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Abstract
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Introduction
Parasites are organisms that live inside of or on 

the host by competing with the host for resources or 
directly reducing the host organism’s reproductive 

developed parasitic lifestyles. Some organisms that 

relationship of parasites and host organisms is so 

extinction events, as the hosts serve as vessels for the 
parasites that live nowhere else on earth.  

The most successful parasite individuals, who 
produce the most offspring, must compete well for 

metabolic rate of their symbiotic partners and cause 

impacts in host energy reserves can have profound 
impacts on their reproductive output. Additionally, 
some parasites directly impede reproduction. The 
bacterium, Wolbachia, reduces gamete production 

tapeworm, Hymenolepis diminuta, causes reduced 
Tribolium confusum 

of their infection on hosts long after the pathology 
et al. 

Several families of parasites contain members 
with the ability to infect and harm humans. 
Schistosomatidae contains some of the most 

species that infect humans. These parasites are 

parasites have a three-host life cycle, beginning with 

with an organism in which the trematode can reach 

family are unusual in that they directly penetrate the 

http://www.answersingenesis.org/arj/v8/blood-flukes-schistosomatidae.pdf
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within the genus Austrobilharzia infect shorebirds 

 Other schistosomatids, such as 
Bivitellobilharzia nairi, infect mammals and have 

2014
The genus, Schistosoma, includes only species that 

are 14 genera and approximately 100 species of 

members of Schistomatidae are based on molecular 
characters and focus on Schistosoma. Each cell 
contains multiple copies of the mitochondrial 

and between species and advocated for its use in 
genetic studies of schistosomatids. While molecular 
characters are important and useful tools in studying 
the associations among groups, morphological 
and behavioral features sometimes illustrate 
relationships simpler than do molecular features. 
Phylogenies based on morphological information 
have fewer disagreements than those based on 

of members of this family illustrate a difference in 
the ancestries of the species that infect man and 
demonstrate that the infection of man occurred 
in several different groups within the family 

morphological studies are important to connect 
Schistosoma 
While many researchers have studied the phylogeny 
of Schistosomatidae, the relationships among the 
members of the taxon have not been determined 
using a statistical baraminic study. 

of Schistosomatidae, with the members of the 

family being discontinuous with all other digeanean 

features that support the apobaraminic status: 

are well developed, follicular, and posterior to the 

monobaramins within genus Schistosoma, noted the 

and postulated the existence of a single schistosome 

and mammals today.
Organisms that complete their life cycle in hosts 

of Schistosomatidae have two hosts in the life cycle, 
and can diversify with changes in either. The original 

along with their hosts, and they became more 

hosts. These two patterns of variation are not 

relationships among schistosomatid species today.
The purpose of this study is to determine the 

baraminic status of Schistosomatidae and to explain 

a holobaramin, and that most variation in the family 

Methods
Baraminic status of schistosomatidae

In order to understand the baraminology 
of the Schistosomatidae, we ran statistical 
baraminological analyses on two character datasets 
of schistosomatids and one character dataset of 

2008b

Term

Apobaramin A group that contains members, who are discontinuous with all other groups but may or may not be continuous 
with all members of the group.

Monobaramin A group that contains members, who are continuous with all other members of the group and may or may not 
be discontinuous with all other groups.

Holobaramin A group that contains members, who are discontinuous with all other groups and are continuous with all 
members of the group. This is a complete set of individuals that represent a single created kind.

Table 1.
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the similarity between two organisms determined 
through baraminic distance, which is measured 

correlation between organisms implies continuity 
and probable inclusion into the same monobaramin, 

plots taxa as points in three-dimensional space 

reducing the many dimensions of baraminic distance 
to three. This reduction leads to distortion, which is 

together in multidimensional character space, then 

between clusters imply discontinuity. 

Schistosoma, Bivitellobilharzia, 
Heterobilharzia, Orientobilharzia, Schistosomatium, 
Austrobilharzia, New World Macrobilharzia, 
Old World Macrobilharzia, Ornithobilharzia, 
Sinobilharzia, Bilharziella, Trichobilharzia, 
Gigantobilharzia, and Dendritobilharzia
outgroup taxa, and 40 morphological characters.

13 reproductive characters from Beltran et al. 

taxon, Griphobilharzia amoena, which is no longer 

characters to discrete characters so that we could 

Spirhapalum, 
Plasmiorchis, Hemiorchis [now Plasmiorchis 
bengalensis], Spirorchis, Henotosoma [now Spirorchis 
haematobium], Haematotrema [now Spirorchis 
parvus], and Aphanospirorchis

Clinostomum
taxon Schistosomatidae with values for each character. 
This dataset contained 13 morphological characters.

at a 0.95 character relevance cutoff, and no taxa 
were excluded in any analysis. In the Carmichael 

retained, but in the compiled dataset, 10 characters 
were excluded at the 0.95 relevance cutoff, leaving 
19 characters for the analysis. BDC results from 

edu/software/mage.php

used by schistosomatids was estimated using the 
number of snail host families that serve as hosts 
for the parasites. Using a published phylogeny of 

the cladogram. Using each branch to represent a 

evidence for a Schistosomatidae holobaramin was 
explored, and the original hosts were predicted. 

Mammal Schistosomes vs Bird Schistosomes
To determine the original hosts for members 

America, South America, Europe, Africa, southwest 

the fossil record of the intermediate hosts of the 
schistosomatid, and the pathology caused by the 
parasite. Each of these four features was grouped 
for all of the bird schistosomes and compared to the 
grouped data for mammal schistosomes. 

We calculated the mean and standard deviation for 
the number of geographic regions in which a species 
is found for both bird schistosomes and mammal 
schistosomes, and compared the two using a Welch 
two-sample t-test. We employed a t-test comparing 
the average number of snail families infected by the 
parasite for both bird and mammal schistosomatids. 
In order to account for the possibility that the 
described species represent cryptic species and 
control for the amount of taxonomic study in each 
genus, we ran two more t-tests for the average values 

according to the methods described above. Two linear 
regressions were employed to test the relationship 
between the number of snail families a species/genus 
of parasites infects and the number of geographic 
regions occupied by the parasite. We did this to better 
understand whether a larger distribution correlates 
with more snail families infected.
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Data on the pathology of parasites and fossil 
records of intermediate hosts were obtained from the 
literature and compared between bird and mammal 
schistosomatids. We used these data to provide 
additional information on the original hosts of the 
Schistosomatidae parasites.

Results
Results of the baraminological analyses

The BDC results of the analysis of the Carmichael 

between. The group of six taxa in the lower left corner 
Sinobilharzia 

within this cluster of schistosomatids correlates 
positively with both the New World and Old World 
Macrobilharzia and with Heterobilharzia. Besides 
these pairings, the two Macrobilharzia taxa only share 
positive BDC with each other. Bivitellobilharzia, also 

BDC with Heterobilharzia and Schistosomatium, 
which in turn share positive BDC with one another. 

negative BDC with taxa in the upper right group, 

negative BDC with Dendritobilharzia in the upper 
right group as does Schistosomatium. Within the 
upper right group, Bilharziella, Gigantobilharzia, 
Trichobilharzia, and Dendritobilharzia all share 

Bilharziella and Dendritobilharzia. Very few positive 
BDC and only one negative BDC have high bootstrap 

in multidimensional space with couplets of taxa 
spread almost equidistantly from each other and from 
the center four taxa. Unexpectedly, Schistosoma and 
Orientobilharzia do not cluster with the center four 
taxa as they did in the BDC, but they are instead one 
of the three couplets. The 3D stress is 0.119, and the 
minimum stress is 0.0452 at six dimensions, which 

representation of the actual pattern.

The BDC results from the analysis of the compiled 

Schistosoma species, 
Ornithobilharzia canaliculata, and Austrobilharzia 
variglandis
Bivitellobilharzia nairi

Schistosoma spindale
negative BDC with Griphobilharzia amoena, 
which in turn only shares positive correlation with 

positive correlation is less coherent than the upper 
Orientobilharzia 

turkestanicum
Schistosomatium 

douthitti and Bilharziella polonica are the only 

negative correlation with more than one taxon from 

for these BDC results.

Essentially, all of the taxa except for Griphobilharzia 
amoena are clustered together on the left side of Fig. 4,  

Fig. 1.

on the characters used in his analyses. Filled squares 

Dendritobilharzia
Trichobilharzia

Gigantobilharzia
Bilharziella

Schistosomatium
Heterobilharzia

Crobilharzia_Old_World
Crobilharzia_New_World

Schistosoma
Orientobilharzia
Bivitellobilharzia

Sinobilharzia
Ornithobilharzia
Austrobilharzia

Fig. 2. 

characters used in his analyses.
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and there is a large gap separating Griphobilharzia 
amoena from the rest of the taxa. However, the 3D 
stress for these results is poor at 0.293, with the 
minimum stress of 0.065 occurring at 10 dimensions.

series of three groups of positive correlation that 
each intersect at a single taxon. Haematotrema, 
Henostoma, and Spirorchis
positive BDC, as do Spirorchis, Hemiorchis, and 
Plasmiorchis. Plasmiorchis 
positive BDC with Spirhapalum. The spirorchiid 
taxon Aphanospirorchis does not share positive 
correlation with any other taxon in the analysis, 

the outgroup taxon Clinostomum. Clinostomum 
also shares negative correlation with Henotosoma, 
and the outgroup taxon Schistosomatidae shares 
negative correlation with Spirhapalum.

separated in multidimensional character space from 
Clinostomum

from each other by an even greater distance than 
either is separated from the spirorchiid cluster. The 
3D stress for these results is 0.082, and the minimum 
stress is 0.077 at four dimensions, which suggests that 

of their arrangement in multidimensional space.

at least 15 families of aquatic snails. If each family 
represents a separate baramin, the collection of 
species of schistosomes use at least 15 separately 
created organisms to complete their life cycles. 

Orientobilharzia_turkestanicum

Griphobilharzia_amoena
Bivitellobilharzia_nairi

Schistosoma_spindale
Schistosoma_nasale

Schistosoma_rodhaini

Schistosoma_malayensis
Schistosoma_mekongi

Schistosoma_guineensis
Schistosoma_curassoni

Schistosoma_indicum
Schistosoma_bovis

Ornithobilharzia_canaliculata

Schistosoma_rodhaini

Austrobilharzia_variglandis
Gigantobilharzia_huronensis

Dendritobilharzia_pulverulenta
Trichobilharzia_regenti
Trichobilharzia_szidati

Trichobilharzia_ocellata
Schistosoma_hippopotami

Trichobilharzia_franki
Schistosoma_edwardiense

Schistosoma_sinensium
Schistosoma_incognitum

Austrobilharzia_terrigalensis
Schistosoma_douthitti

Bilharziella_polonica
Allobilharzia_visceralis

Fig. 3. 
from Schistosomatidae and one taxon from outside the family: Griphobilharzia amoena. Filled squares indicate 

Fig. 4.
taxa are shown in blue and Griphobilharzia amoena is shown in red.
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these parasites diversify without entering a novel 
host 20 times. We found two instances of a switch 

phylogeny of Schistosomatidae. The most derived 
species of Schistosomatidae infect the fewest number 

mammals.

containing exclusively bird schistosomes and one 
group having both bird and mammal schistosomes. 
A phylogeny of 13 of the genera of Schistosomatidae 
with Griphobilharzia

second cladogram is built using morphological 
characters of the parasites, and had Austrobilharzia 
as a sister group to the rest of genera of the family. 

Austrobilharzia within the group containing both 
bird and mammal schistosomatids. Both phylogenies 
had bird parasites representing the most primitive 
members of Schistosomatidae. In both cladograms, 
most of the bird genera were more primitive than the 

Mammal Schistosomes vs Bird Schistosomes
Species of bird schistosomes use more snail families 

as intermediate hosts than species of mammal 

more geographic locations than do mammal parasites 

for geographic locations occupied by schistosomatid 

areas than genera that include mammal parasites 

Schistosomatidae

Clinostomum

Spirhapalum

Plasmiorchis

Hemiorchis

Spirorchis

Henotosoma

Haematotrema

Aphanospirorchis

Fig. 5. BDC results of the analysis of the Platt et al. 

Fig. 6. 1992
Schistosomatidae is shown in blue, and Clinostomum is shown in green.
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Bilharziella polonica

Dendritobilharzia pulverulenta

Gigantobilharzia huronensis

Trichobilharzia regenti

Trichobilharzia ocellata
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Fig. 7.
connected by the node. An orange circle represents different snail hosts in the two branches connected by the node. 
Finally, red circles indicate that both branches share at least one snail family as hosts and share the same class of 
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The number of geographic regions a parasite is 
found in increased with the number of snail families 

1,27
The variation in the number of snail families used 

in the number of geographic regions. We found the 
same relationship among genera of schistosomes, 
with the distribution of the genus increasing with 

1,27

Bird schistomatids are believed to be less 
pathogenic to normal hosts than mammal parasites 

parasites can cause severe pathology in large numbers, 
most seem to cause less of an impact in the hosts than 

species Trichobilharzia regenti invades the central 

from the vascular system to the nasal passage , and 

species of parasites is temporary unless the parasite 
occurred in high numbers. Trichobilharzia regent can 

moves into the CNS and elicits an immune response 

that infect birds cannot fully mature in mammals 

of the genus Schistosoma cause intense pathology 
and collectively infect more than 200 million people 

Pulmonate and caenogastropod snails are infected 
by primitive bird and mammal schistosomes, with 

most common genus of snails infected by Schistosoma 
spp., Biomphalaria, did not occur in the present range 
of the parasite until the Pleistocene, demonstrating 

Schistosoma is a recent 

after the Flood. The Pleistocene Epoch occurred 

Griphobilharzia

Austrobilharzia

Bilharziella

Dendritobilharzia

Gigantobilharzia

Trichobilharzia

Macrobilharzia

Ornithobilharzia

Sinobilharzia

Heterobilharzia

Schistosomatium

Bivitellobilharzia

Orientobilharzia

Schistosoma

Fig. 8.
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Anonymous 2009

Schistosoma may have been 
complete prior to the Flood. 
demonstrated the presence of four groups of mammal 
infecting schistosomatids. Each of these groups occurs 
in a single family of snails: two groups of parasites in 

caenogastropod family Pomatiopsidae. Schistosoma 
spp. may have shifted from using caenogastropods to 
pulmonate snails to enter into the African continent 

Discussion
All of the BDC results had few correlations with 

high bootstrap values, which suggests that these 
correlations are highly dependent upon the particular 
characters chosen for the original dataset 

. None of the datasets had large numbers of 
characters, with the spirorchiid dataset possessing 
only 13 characters. However,  noted 
that the number of characters does not seem to have 

of the baraminic status for a group of taxa. The 
characters in these datasets were not holistic, which 
is the desired state for baraminological analyses 

of indeterminate baraminic status and those where 
baraminic status could be determined.

seems to suggest discontinuity within the family 
Schistosomatidae between Dendritobilharzia, 
Trichobilharzia, Gigantobilharzia, and possibly 
Bilharziella on the one hand, and the other 
schistosomatid taxa on the other hand. Interestingly, 
the four taxa that are set apart are forms which 

 

trigonal pattern for the taxa that are not solely found in 
birds. Peculiar geometries such as lines, tetrahedra, or 
the trigonal pattern seen here can help inform unusual 

among members of the family Schistosomatidae. 

schistosomatid species to be discontinuous with other 
species of the family. Although the BDC results suggest 
possible discontinuity within this family, the evidence 

conclude that there is no evidence for discontinuity 
within Schistosomatidae in this analysis.

 
suggest continuity within Schistosomatidae to 
the exclusion of Griphobilharzia. This conclusion 

which shows an obvious gap in multidimensional 
character space between Griphobilharzia 
and the schistosomatid cluster. Interestingly, 
Griphobilharzia

Crocodylus 
johnstoni

Griphobilharzia amoena 
as a schistosomatid, but they placed it in its own 

between the members of Schistosomatidae, and 
there is discontinuity between Schistosomatidae and 
Griphobilharzia.

the taxon Schistosomatidae as an outgroup to the 

continuity between most of the spirorchiids, and 
there is no evidence of continuity with either 
Clinostomum

discontinuity between Spirorchiidae, Clinostomum, 
and Schistosomatidae.

Combining the results of all three analyses, 
we present the following tentative conclusions. 
Firstly, we conclude that Schistosomatidae is a 
monobaramin because there is evidence of continuity 
within the family. Secondly, Schistosomatidae 
appears to be discontinuous from Griphobilharzia, 
Spirorchiidae, and Clinostomum, which, combined 

holobaramin. Thirdly, Spirorchiidae also appears to 
be a holobaramin because of its internal continuity 
and its discontinuity from Clinostomum and 
Schistosomatidae. Unfortunately, we were not able 
to test the relationship between Griphobilharzia 

that Griphobilharzia will be found to be within the 
spirorchiid holobaramin. We assume this based on the 
entirely aquatic life cycle of the parasites, and several 
shared morphological features. Our conclusions are 
tentative mainly because the datasets were not 
holistic, and they had few characters. Although, as 

between datasets that suggested holobaramins from 
those datasets that were indeterminate, we still 

and spirorchiids should be compiled in the future to 
test our conclusions. The results of this study agree 
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apobaramin.

apobaramin status of Schistosomatidae, and 
described two monobaramins within Schistosoma: 
one with terminal spines on the eggs, and one with 
lateral spines on the egg. The researchers noted 
that both monobaramins might be untied in a single 
baramin. Our data suggest that all members of 
Schistosoma are in the same holobaramin, and all 
members of the family Schistosomatidae are also in 
the same holobaramin. Additionally, the phylogeny 

other phylogenies presented on Schistosomatidae 

phylogenies supporting universal common descent 

Schistosomatidae provides support for holobaramin 
status of schistosomatids. Phylogenies for 
schistosomatids contain two groups within the family 

parasites with nearly global distributions, further 
supporting the similarities among species within 
this family and the holobaramin status of these 
organisms.

separate snail holobaramins, much of the variation 
in the schistosomatid group seems to have generated 

of using the presence of similar parasites as evidence 
for holobaramin status of the hosts. Our data 
indicate that this may be fruitful and a useful tool for 

might be invading the wrong hosts, creating the 
pathology that was not part of God’s design. Ingle 

ecosystem. An organism that could move into and 
out of a variety of different hosts, without causing 
pathology would function well to move mobile genetic 
elements among species in a community. Our data 

less selective when it comes to hosts than mammal 

schistosomes and are more globally distributed. 
These data suggest that this baramin may have 
been created to dwell in birds, connecting them 
with the ecosystem, and that shifting to mammal 
hosts reduced variability within the resulting group. 
The reduced pathology of bird schistosomes when 
compared to mammal schistosomes further supports 
this, although it is important to note that some bird 

Trichobilharzia

wrong location in the host. Trichobilharzia spp. do 
migrate through the central nervous system, which is 

As the original group differentiated, more derived 

The bird parasites may represent the original form 
best, and are generalist parasites that cause less 
pathology than the more derived mammal blood 

different schistosomatids and the characteristics 
of host immune responses are needed to better 
understand the intent and design of the schistosome 
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